
being detected ,There wi" an a|arm when a meta丨  object is detected
丨n the mean time, the green LED wi"turn intO red When the detect丨 on
stops, the alarm stOps and the red LED turns into green。

Sensitivity Adjustmen⒈

1.The sensitivity sha" be adjusted when performance instab"ity is
observed Or sound is produced when detecting human body withOut any
meta丨  stu仟 because the detection distance is 丨oss than the st丨 pu|ated
requirement or the sensitivity is too high。

2.Insert a smaⅢ  straight— shaped screwdriver into the sma" ho|d of the
hand丨 e of the detectOr and rOtate clockwise bareIy to the pOsition Where
no sound is prOduced, then rotate for another ha丨 f a c丨 rc丨 e, unti丨  the
sensitivity meets the requirement.

N○TE

1.Be sure to switch o仟 the power after use.

2.Battery sha" be taken out when the detector vvi" be kept unused fOr
long.

3.NO sound W"丨  be produced when the probe is fixed丨 y pOsit丨 oned to the
meta丨  object .Sound is produced On|y when the probe crOsses the metal
object.

4.Be sure to svvitCh o仟 the povver (5)when the battery is reCharged,

5.Charger vo丨 tage∶ 9Vfor AC;10V for DC。 (The charger sha"bese丨 f

provided)
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Hand Held Highly Sensitive Meta丨 Detector

oPERATING MANUAL

Schematic∨iew

1 Detection Face

2 3 4 LED(Green for power, ye"ovv for under vo|tage and
red fOr aIarm)

5 Power Switch             6 Sens"iv"y adjuster

7 Handle                   8 Battery Lid

9 Rechargeab|e Ba"ery Socket 10 Hand off SWitch (audio,

"ght, Vibration)



AppⅡ catiOns∶

1.E丨 ectrOnic detectiOn inspection at airports ,ra"way stations and
wharfs;

2.Security inspection of customs, pub"C securities ,frontier defense
and safeguard authorities;

3.Qua"ty inspectiOn of rnedicine and food commercia丨  systems;

4.Security inspection of important sites and playgrounds ;

5.Nob|e meta丨  detectiOn ,such as go丨 d or sⅡ ver jevverry manufaCt
—uring plants。

DetectiOn distance

8.Has audio, |ight and vibratiOn hand off svvitch.

丨nstaH and rep|ace battery∶

+E∴彐

1.The battery |id can be opened by pushing backWard
the cOncave grOove‘

2.丨 nsta"the6F22(9∨ )batttery acρ ording to the anode
signs on the battery |id,

3.CoVer with the battθ ry "d and push forward firnη 丨y.

With thumb at

and cathode
1.P丨 n

2.64 model handgun
3.6 inch IOng knife
4.Diameter
5.Stee丨 ba"

Features

30-60mm
150mm
160mm
20mm
90mm

1.High丨 y sensitive

2.Simp丨 e and cOnvenient to use ,no adjustrη enttis required;

3.The detectiOn distance w"I not be changed when the battery
vo丨 tage drops from 9V to abOut7V;

4.Low pOwer consumption ,can work for40 hours cOntinys丨 y∶

5.There is autOmatic and continues a丨 arm when the battery is
used up;

6.Switch on/off audio prompt function;

7.llVitch external rechargeab|e socket ho丨 e;

MethOd tO use

1 Turn on the power switch (5),if a c"ck sound is heard ,it indi

谳 :粼 :散 强 茹 :1ξ⒒ γ 忖 戳 町 ;s榀 嚅 i、羼 :蓓苷
丨f the c"ck sound is heard one affer another ,it indicates that the
battery cannOt be used any more and a new battery sha" be insta"ed,

2When the switch on c|丨 ck sound stops,the high丨 y sensitivity
detection can be performed ,Grasp the hand丨 e and detect vvith the
detectlon face around thθ  object,
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